Longview Farms Presents:

Halloween SPELLTACULAR Jumper Show
October 27, 2018
Judge: Linda Sutton
Start time: 9 a.m.

ALL riders are encouraged to wear costumes!!

1. .65m (II.2) rider in .65 may not compete in higher AHJA rated classes.
2. .65m (11.2.b) rider in .65 may not compete in higher AHJA rated classes.
3. .75m (II.2)
4. .75m (II.2.b)
5. .85m (II.2)
6. .85m (II.2.b)
7. 95m (II.2)
8. .95m (II.2.b)
9. Hocus Pocus Pairs Class

Pairs power and speed class (II.2.c) set at .85m - .95m.
First horse/rider does power phase (calling al equitation/hunter riders!)
Second horse/rider does speed phase. NOT AHJA RATED - ribbons and prizes and glory!

10. 1.0m (II.2)
11. 1.0m (II.2.b)
12. 1.05m (II.2)
13. 1.05m (II.2.b)
14. 1.10m (II.2)
15. 1.10m (II.2.b)
16. Haunted Hunter Derby

-- Hunter attire NOT required -- 2’6” course set over jumper jumps! (2 rounds)
NOT AHJA RATED - ribbons & prizes. Costumes Encouraged.

*** Classes 1-8; 10-15 get AHJA points if you are a AHJA member***
Conditions of entry:
1) Classes are $18 each; enter online at www.alabamahunterjumpers.org.
2) A $10 AHJA secretary fee and a $20 grounds fee will be applied to each entry.
3) There will be a mandatory medic fee.
4) AHJA non-members must pay a $10 fee.
5) Stalls are $45 each (shavings included) and are limited. Contact Kirstin Murphy - (205) 337-6856.
6) Open check & proof of negative coggins is required for issuance of a rider number.
7) All checks made to Longview Farms.
8) Schooling available Saturday till 8:30 a.m.
9) AHJA rated classes specs can be found in the AHJA rulebook online. Current AHJA rules apply.
10) A rider’s age is determined as of December 1, 2017.
11) ALL riders must wear approved ASTM/SEI helmets while mounted!!!
12) All dogs must be leashed.
13) Medical Services will be available.
14) Farrier (Travis Reed 205-641-5321); Vet (Southern Equine Services 205-669-9118) on call.
15) Concessions will be available.
16) Management reserves the right to refuse, accept conditionaly or cancel any entries, disqualify
exhibitors, prohibit showing of entries, change the class order, and/or cancel awards/prizes with		
out claims and/or damages.
17) Longview Farms address: 14491 Highway 43 Vandiver, Al 35176

